CHADDY CHATTER
Monday 26th October 2020

From the President

artists and music selections were also excellent. As
one of the artists commented “Rotary Rocks!”

Yes - we are the featured Club in this week’s 9800
Networker. Thanks to Sandi for connecting this
exposure with our birthday!

Next up is the Jazz session on 8 November and
followed by the Celtic session on 22 November.
And there is talk of a Christmas musical event in
early December. The District team (including our
own Sandi Fulcher) are to be commended for their
continuing enthusiasm to engage with us all in
clever and varied ways.

As it eventuated, we had limited opportunity in the
editorial process and space was also limited. I
would like to think we have captured key aspects
of what we do, and my apologies for any
unintended omissions.
Thanks to you all and our guests for participating
in last week’s birthday bash. We have much to
celebrate; 45 years of service; present connections,
and
together,
realising
future
service
opportunities. Bill and Elaine Hall provided some
wonderful insights into our beginnings and
Elaine’s comments regarding the Freewheelers
demonstrates how important women have been to
development of our Club.
Looking ahead Ravini Fernando’s Sri Lankan
‘maternity kits’ project was registered with
RAWCS last Friday.
Our meeting timetable for coming weeks is now
being finalised and based around our Annual
General Meeting on 25 November. On the same
evening we will be looking to adopt an updated
Club constitution and bylaws in line with District
recommendations. Further details will be circulated
to all members in the next week.

Covid Restrictions Relaxed
Today the Premier announced that from
Wednesday 28th groups of 10 people from any
number of households can gather outside – this
gives us an opportunity to resume some form of
small meetings and activity as a Club.
One of the things we could consider is to start
working around Gardiners Creek with a weekly
clean up (rubbish collection/emu bob). This could
take place on a Friday evening or on a Saturday.
With a bit of planning we could also do fundraising
BBQ’s near the George Pepperell Gazebo…
takeaway dinner in the park anyone?
Any suggestions about what you would like to do
please contact Frank, Alick or Louise.

Rotary Chadstone East Malvern Zoom
Meeting – each Wednesday.
RCEM Weekly Meeting
6:15pm for 6:30pm

***Note new zoom link***
Future meetings over the summer months also
provide the opportunity for us to capitalise on our
own George Pepperell Pavilion. Outdoor meetings
and doing some much needed environmental
work.
Sunday’s ‘Rotary in Harmony’ rock’n’roll session
continued the focus on mental health and also
featured an inside into the work of Grief
Line www.griefline.org.au And the variety of

link: https://zoom.us/j/96621106605
Meeting ID: 966 2110 6605
Passcode:
1975

Upcoming Speakers
Wednesday 28th October
Ian Marchment
Bushwalking
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Wednesday 4th November
Philip Archer
Annual DG Visit

RCEM Online Shop
https://rccem-onlineshop.square.site/
All funds raised at the RCEM On-line shop are
going into the service account where they can
be used for future projects!

Don’t forget to visit the shop to purchase
tickets for our weekly raffle!
Champagne for the races!

Thanks to all those who are walking – Sandi, Lyle,
Raj Susarla, Louise, Paul, Alick, Frank, Lorraine,
Sue and Cheryl. And of course, thank you to all our
sponsors!

https://www.rotarywalkwithus.org/fundrais
ers/thechaddychatters
Sleep Out for Avalon Centre
Friday 27th November

End Polio Now
Walk with Us.
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Chimney Project
Hein recently provided an update on the project to
turn the chimney building towering over the old
Boral plasterboard factory in Oakleigh into a
facility where young adults with a range of
disabilities can receive training in all aspects of
hospitality.
There is more great information and fantastic
photos on the Chimney website.
https://thechimneyinoakleigh.com.au/

District Governor’s Special Representative, Ern
Turner of the Rotary Club of Malvern. He chose
Col Cameron as our first President, having been a
Past President at Malvern and possessing much
Rotary knowledge and experience.
Why a new club to the east of Malvern? At the time,
Rotary Malvern had amongst its members many of
the retail business owners around the area who met
around lunchtime. In contrast the 27 new members
of Rotary Chadstone, of whom only two had
previous Rotary experience, preferred an evening
meeting. The first eight months saw these new
members get to know each other and define how
they would bring ‘Service above Self’ to a growing
and developing part of Melbourne’s east. The
subsequent adoption of the name Chadstone/EastMalvern beyond the first ten years of Club history
reflects the emerging and broader involvement in
community service.
The Club continues its strong community
connection through funding of bursaries to the
Currajong School for over 20 years, and support of
children
with
intellectual
disability.
The BusyFeet program, established by the Club in
2012, and based on the theme of ‘expanding
horizons through music and dance’, has since
extended its reach throughout our District and
beyond. Some months ago, the Club funded
production of a dance video to engage
all BusyFeet participants through the lockdown
period.
More than three years ago we also connected with
the Avalon Centre, a local organisation committed
to providing support for the homeless. This
continues to be another emerging and engaging
relationship for our Club.

From the latest Networker
When the Rotary Club of Chadstone celebrated its
Charter Night in October 1975, it was the
culmination of many months of effort by the

On the international front, Chadstone/East Malvern
has been robust in its direction. Our present focus
is on collaborating with World of Difference (a
District 9800 endorsed program in Cambodia) and
interstate Rotary Global Grant partners to support a
range of water, sanitation and education activities
in Cambodia, as well as water and sanitation
improvements in Vanuatu. Our next areas of focus
are Sri Lanka and Tonga, as well as a past
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consortium member in providing water, sanitation
and hygiene support in Timor-Leste.
The Club has actively supported participants in
Rotary’s Youth programs, and in particular
National Youth Science Forum.

Looking forward, we have community garden
projects to complete in conjunction with Council
and Gardiners Creek environmental groups, and
best of all, getting the Rotary team back together in
person on Wednesday evenings at 6.30pm.
https://rotarydistrict9800.org.au/stories/the-rotarychadstone-east-malvern-story/

Join the District Governor and other district and club Leaders for an update on:
- Rotary Oceania Medical Aid for Children (ROMAC)
- Zero Food Waste Cooking Demonstration by Alanna Brown from Open Table
- Repurposing Playgrounds - Peter Cribb
- Homeland Story Preview
- Grief Line - Sarah Godfrey
- Better Life's Christmas
Book online now at:
https://www.trybooking.com/BKXUJ
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